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MORRIS ALEXANDER'S 
ON BEHALF OF BOARD 

OF DEPUTIES 
ive Hall was filled to capac

Sunday night when Mr. Mor .. 
anrler, K.C., M.P., and Mr. 
n General Secretary of the 

ewlsh Hoard <,f Deputies, de
addresses on "The Position 

To-day." Mr. S. M. Kuper 
the chair. 
meetings already addressed by 
xander and members of the 
ave proved very successful. 
owing mec!tings are schedul~d 
coming week: 
Grovt>-Sydenham Sunday, 
mher ~. at 8.15 p.m., at thP. 

al Rioscope. 
Novem

p.m., at ~he 

- Thut·.sday, November 9, at 
p.m., at thf. Town Hall 

>er rtoom, 
MorHlay, November 16, at 

p.m., at tlw Hebr w Hall. 
It of th~ various meetings 
ubli ht d n . ·t week. 

ection with the obituary no
e late Mr. Samuel Wei! we 
e ted to state that he 'l'V 
181>7 ancl not in 18(;2 as 
Also that he was a member 

Jewish Reform Congregation. 
funeral took place on October 
the Johannesburg Cremator
d the service was conducted 
i Ilr. M. C. Weiler in the 

of a large gathering of 
, including many members 

mining community. 

est of honour of the l,..unch
of the Johannesburg Zionist 

on on Friday, November 10, 
thE.' Rev. Dr. A. Lichtigfeld, 
nLter of the United Hebrew 
ons, Genniston. 

't the nwst 
~ous Taste. 

CONGRATULATIONS I 
The engagement is announced of 

Ruth, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jules Murray, to Rertie (Goo-Goo), 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Michel, both of Johannesburg. 

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. Y. Marshak, of Dur
ban, on the birth of a daughter on 
the 29th October, at the Florence 
Nightingale Nursing Home. 

Two Concertos in Ella 
Goldstein's Programme 

SAINT SAENS' Concerto No. 2 
provided ample scope for Miss 

Goldstein's excellent technique at Sun
day night's concert given at the Col
osseum Theatre. The spirited manner 
in which she attacked the first move
ment followed by speed and vigour 
in the latter made a deep impression 
on the gathering-. Despite the vig
orous technique, the diction was 
very clear, and the performance 
proved to be most balanced. 

Beethoven's Emp-eror Concerto was 
a pleasant contrast. Here the ap
vroach was mellow and delicate. 

It is not usual for two concertos to 
be played in the same programme. In 
doing so Miss Gold. tein ha given 
added proof of her skill at the piano. 

Professor Goldstein provided or
~hestral accompaninwnt by conduct
ing· the orchestra \".'hich was speci
ally enlm·ged for the occasion. 

Chamber Music Concert 
The Aronow:ky 'l'rlo are fcaturPd 

in the progr3mm~ of a Cham er 
lVI usie C'oncPJ"t, org, nis<'d by the 
H'nai Brith Lod •e, Johanue ·burg, 
vhiC!h will talw r..lacc al the H.O.ll, 

Hall, D~ Villiers Street, on Nove n
ber IIi, at R p.m. 

Solo items will also he rPndPrcd 
hy Solly AronowsKy, Jayne Susman, 
Sylvia Steel<' and Heubcn Goldberg. 

The concert is in aid of the Jewish 
\V ar Appeal, and those who attend 
:ue a.·">urerl of an enJoyable evening's 
entei"tainment. 

Details of boohng- are given in 
the advertisement appearing· else
where in this issue. 

United Hebrew Congregation 
Special Meeting 

Members of the United Hebrew 
Congregation a ''e reminded of the 
special meeting which will be held at 
the Hebrew High School on Sunday, 
Novemb~l' 12, at 10 a.m. Members 
have already been notified by circu
lar letter or the business to he dealt 
with by the meeting. 

Lively Reps Production 
"Life with Father," produced hy the Rep

' tory l>Jayer>~ at the "Shndard," ha~ again 
~hown that Joh-anne~hul."ct audience!\ have a 
spedal weakness fe>r· play~ of the Victorian 
11er·!ou 

It i~t an amw;in,r play and ha: been )lar
ti<:uwrly well (":t!<t. Chnl"le. Mill is ,·er·y good 
in the titll' role. ShiL"Iey HepbUI·n acted 
Rimply. dircetly and ch:trmin~tly. A Jlarticu
larly gooc~ pcrfonnancc was ~ivcn by Juliu· 
Set·gav. John 1\lacdonald ovet·-acted a little, 
and P~~~ Norton c11t. a Vl't'Y finP. fhnue. 

"Life with Fathet·" i>~ good summer-tim'! 
entertainment, and the producers, Edyth 
Cariet·-.Tohanson 1and H. R. Klein, have done 
a vet·v fine .iob 

Kensington Fete 
Mt·s. S. Pel'lman, chairman o.f the Ken:-ing

ton Bmnch of the Women's Section of the 
JWA, and het" ener~etic committee are to be 
sincerely congratulated on the magnificent 
success they achieved al the fete held on Oc
tober 25 at the home of Ml"~. I. Schwartzman. 
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BELL TRANSFORMERS 
Batteries are practically unobtainable, but you can 

operate your bell system the modern way. 

Install a Bell Transformer ............ Each 9/6 

The Cinema I 
The gTeatne~" of "'i'ilc Sulli"f'ans" lies iu 1 

ds simplidty and tnwne~s to life. It has : 
lnu 'htet• and tel rs, rom,tnce and dr:~ma It 
is a film which tell::; of the adventure, the 
thrills and the romance that were packed 
into the youth and fHmily life of the Sulli-
' an~ in the Fmltll town ·where they livf>d. A 
g-t·atlll caRt is headed by Anne Ba:xteJ· and 
Thomas Mitchl.'ll. A film that will appeal to 
Y•·ung an<l oh.l alike at the 20th C<'ntur). 

"HnJliPY Go Lucky" coming to the Colos
St'Um i · one of tho.:;) hright mu~icnl comedies 
\\hero hilal'ioHs ktuKhlet·, carefree .ong-s and 
gay technirolor are the ordel" of the day. 
Dick Po veil and Mary Martin nrc .~een as 
a happy-go-ll"cky couple '' ho fall i11 and out 
of lovo with each othet· . everal times during 
the film. and Rucly Vallee has he role of n 
ric·k11> millionaitT who is r<' pon ihl<> for many 
c f the l:tu)rhs. 

Similar f:•r•• is at the J\It•tro "ith a J!l"lltHl 
:oll-st• t• t'fllll incl11ding lri'Heie Allen. Jimmy 
lltu·an1e nncl L na Hor·ne in the film '"l'wo 
Wd nnrl a Sailn1 ." A m11n) u-. 22 song 
hit~<! PlEnt · of g-lanwuc gid in a night 
rlcti>, \\hirh i" the c·•·nt1·e of mot of the 
ul"tion 

"In Old 01.1 ham " is book <I for the Plnz,, 
Tho ,toty Lake pl.t<"e during- the 'I" at ()il 
lJ om in Oklahnma in th R"IIY nimtic~. 
truly c•njoynlJle film hellcl d hv Mnt tha Sc•ott 
n a llchool-teachct·, nncl .John Wn~·nc an•l 
\lberl Ocl J·c1" at; l\\o heuted tivttlM 

How to d~·nl '' ith Nn:d t•riminnls afiet· 'the 
,•at i. :mggc LPd in the film ''Nonl.' Shall 
Escap~<" ll1 the Empire. Mnny pract iC'HI ideas 
;q·e e.·poundecl in thiR fiction !;tory, and the 
film shoul•l evoke keen inten•Rt. It should 
definitely not he mil'~ed! 

MEETING IN ROME 
(Continued from. pnye l:"i) 

danger in these misguided efforts of 
the Inter-Governmental Committee. 
They have expresse1 the fear that 
pressure on the Bonomi Government 
to do more than the Italian p-eople 
themselves haYe done, might bomer
ang and breed that hostility v.·hich 
the professional anti-Semites from 
Nuremberg failed to introduce. And 
the reply of the refugees themselves 
to Sir Clifford was spontaneous
they stood up aucl sang· their song 
of hope: "Hatikva." 

Giv11s a 
MIRROR-BRIGH 

SJ.ine 

See the latest 

Paradise 
Ladies" Footwear 

SAMPLE ROOMS IN ALL CITIES 
Or Write 

Modern Shoes (Pty.,.} Ltd. 
BOX 52 GEORGE. C.P. 
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s~- FLOOR ANSTEYS BUILDING 
JEPPE STREET JOHANNESBURG 


